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tCAP. L
An ACT to extend the pmvisions of an Act, for appointing

Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews,
and ascertaining their power and duty, and for more effectually
preventing Fires in the said Towns, to the Parish of Porland,
in the County of Saint John.

Passed thet 21st March, 1822.

W HEREAS the increase of popula- rumb
tion, and of buildings, in the Parish

of Portland, in the County of Saint John,
renders it necessary to make provision for
appointing Firewards, and for more effec-
tually preventing Fires in the said Parish---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenaizt-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an Act made and

passed



C.A. AnnoI. GEoRGI IV. A.D.1822.

PrS of te passed in the fifty-sevelth year of the Reign
9 1of His late Majesty King George the Third,

i.u intituled « An Act for appointingFirewards
8la 14" in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint

" Andrews, and ascertaining their power
- and -du.ty, and more effectually to pre-
cc vent Fires in the said Towns," and the
several clauses, matters, and things, therein
contained, be, antid the same are hereby ex-
tended to thesaid Parish of Portland, in the

Covern; County of Saint John. And the Governor,
ap- or Commander in Chief for the time being,

tnt F by and with the advice of His Majesty's
o car- Council, is heebyauthorisend empower-

ù ed, from tinie to tine, td appoint Firewards
01c ActofS 7 G. 3. for the saId Parishl who shall be sworn to

the faithful discharge of their duty, and such
Fir.ear.dsand7âIl ôfher. gesón s, are hereþy
required to carry into execution, and con-
form to all and sing 1ar the provisions of
the said Act, in the said Parish of Portland,
-as-fuHy and-effectuaiHy, to aH intents and
purposes, as if the said-Parish had been ori-
gm4aJly named in he said'Act.

CAR. 11.
An ACT to make perpeial -an Act, to prevent the déstruciion

Of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bais afd Harbois of-ihis
Provnce,

Passd tit 21.ft mardî, 18';

3, »E it; enacted:by the Lieutenat-Goernor,
-at PCs'PM , -ouni, -d ussebly, That an Act

made and passed. in the. fifty-:eighth year of
the Reign. of His laie Majesty KingGeorge
the Third, intituled 'An Act to. prevent

the.destruction.of the Cod and Scale Fish-
eriesinthe Bay. and Harbours. of th.s

" Province,"


